The methods hitherto used for the preparation of the galactosides from brain may be divided into two groups. In one group of methods, which may be traced back to Couerbe's work, a separation of the galactosides from the phosphatides is effected by purely physical means, mainly by the help of such solvents as alcohol (Thudichum), glacial acetic acid (Koch), methyl alcohol-chloroform (Wdrner and Thierfelder), etc. In the second group of methods the relative resistance of the galactosides to hydrolysis by baryta is used to separate themn from the easily saponifiable phosphatides. The latter method which dates back to the work of Muller has been applied directly to the brain (Parkus) or to the mixture of galactosides and phosphatides etc., which is obtained by cooling an alcoholic extract of brain (Kossel and Freytag, Thierfelder, Friinkel, Lapworth).
ROSENHEIM
Further, none of the authors who used the baryta method seem to have taken into consideration the fact that the galactosides are more or less hydrolysed by prolonged boiling with baryta in aqueous or alcoholic solution.
Only quite recently it has been shown by Thierfelder and Loening [1912] that relatively short boiling with aqueous baryta does not split off galactose from these substances. It remains, however, a significant fact that only those observers who used the alcoholic baryta method found a high nitrogen percentage in their products. This fact suggests that their preparations contained certain amounts of the nitrogenous base sphingosine, set free by partial hydrolysis from the galactosides or from the phosphatide sphingomyelin. This possibility must be borne in mind, especially as the alcoholic baryta method has recently again come to the fore [Frankel, 1911; Lapworth, 1913] , without apparently any previous investigation of the action of alcoholic baryta on the native galactosides.
Principle of new method. The difficulties and failures of the older methods used for the study of the brain lipoids may be traced back to the general use of alcohol as the primary solvent. The solubilities in alcohol of the various substances composing the conmplex lipoid mixture, as it occurs in brain, are such that their separation has baffled investigators ever since Vauquelin first applied this solvent to brain over 100 years ago. The problem becomes much simplified by discarding altogether the use of alcohol as a primnary solvent, and by applying to the brain the principle of selective extraction as first suggested by Rosenheim [1906] , and subsequently worked out by Rosenheim and Tebb [1909, 1910] . The method consists shortly in extracting brain, suitably dehydrated, at various temperatures with solvents which as far as possible dissolve out only one group of lipoids at a time. The method has so far led to the separation of the following lipoids:
(1) Cholesterol (by extraction with cold acetone'). In his "Proposals for the nomenclature of the lipoids" the author has already stated in this journal [1909] the reasons for discarding the names cerebrin, pseudo-cerebrini, cerebron and homo-cerebrin. It was proposed, following the suggestion of Posner and Gies [1906] , to retain the original names phrenosin and kerasin, introduced by Thudichum, for the two principal galactosides isolated by him from brain.
This nomenclature is now generally accepted by most writers on the subject, and it seems only logical to extend it to the cleavage products of these substances. The author has therefore followed Posner and Gies [1906] in adopting the name "phrenosinic acid" for the fatty acid obtained on hydrolysis of phrenosin. The term " kerasinic acid " proposed by Thierfelder for the corresponding acid from kerasin seems however to be unnecessary since this acid has been identified by Rosenheim and by Levene with the longer known natural lignoceric acid.
The 8eparation of phren,sin and kerasin.
The difficulty of separating the galactoside mixture into its constituents is probably due to several causes, the most important of which are the following: (1) Levene and Jacobs2. 1 I have, however, found that these galactosides, when treated in pyridine solution with benzoyl chloride, easily give benzoyl products. A method for the separation of phrenosin and kerasin might be based on the different solubilities of their benzoyl derivatives. 2 In spite of the close agreement of many analyses of " cerebron," Thierfelder and Loening were able to show later [1910] that it contained an admixture of another galactoside. Levene and Jacobs [1912] were so much struck by the agreement of their analyses of "cerebrine " and kerasin, that they considered them for this, amongst other reasons, to be stereo-isomeric substances. 112 0. ROSENHEIM The following observations, made by Rosenheim and Tebb six years ago in connection with some other work on brain lipoids [1908] , are therefore of considerable value for the separation of phrenosin and kerasin.
(1) Phrenosin (in pyridine solution) was found to be dextrorotatory, whilst kerasin is laevorotatory in the same solvent.
(2) The behaviour of the two substances under the polarising microscope is characteristically different. It allows the detection of phrenosin in presence of kerasin, and vice versa, by a simple test which will be described later as the selenite-plate test.
By the help of these two tests, the progress of the separation of the galactoside mixture may be controlled. For the actual separation the principle of temperature fractionation, introduced by Thudichum, was made use of. As, however, the previous experience of Rosenheim and Tebb [1908] had shown that by the use of alcohol, which was the only solvent employed by Thudichum, a complete removal of the phosphatides is practically impossible, I have successfully used acetone containing 100/0 of water for the primary fractionation.
The mixture is thus separated into: (a) the phrenosin fraction, deposited on cooling the acetone solution, from 500 to 360, and (b) the kerasin fraction, deposited from the clear decanted mother liquor of (a) on cooling from 28°to about 00.
It can easily be demonstrated by the use of the selenite-plate test that the phrenosin fraction still contains kerasin, and that phrenosin is present in the kerasin fraction. Their complete separation cannot be effected by the repetition of the temperature fractionation process with any single solvent. A series of fractionation experiments was therefore carried out with various mixtures of solvents and the products tested by the selenite-plate test as well as by the polarimeter. The following procedure was finally adopted.
Phrenosin is obtained free from kerasin by recrystallisation of the phrenosin fraction from a glacial acetic acid-chloroform mixture (3 : 2) at 37°. After the third recrystallisation from this solvent, it is usually found that the filtrate from the deposit formed at 370 no longer deposits kerasin when cooled to room temperature. The last traces of phosphorus are also removed by this solvent.
The selenite-plate test, however, still reveals at this stage the presence of small quantities of kerasin, which are removed by repeated temperature fractionation from a mixture of acetone-chloroform (3: 2). The last filtrate from the deposit at 370 must remain perfectly clear on cooling to room temperature. 113 0. ROSENHEIM The product is finally once more recrystallised from acetone, containing 10 per cent. pyridine.
Kerasin is obtained free from phrenosin in a similar way from the kerasin fraction by using the same solvents. In this case, however, the superficial criterion of the removal of phrenosin is given by the fact that the solution remains perfectly clear at 370 and only begins to deposit when cooled to 28°. The final product, recrystallised again from acetone-pyridine, should be laevorotatory, and when examined under the polarising microscope, show the complete absence of phrenosin.
A comparison of the substances thus obtained with phrenosin and kerasin prepared previously by Rosenheim and Tebb [1908] according to Thudichum's original method, showed a close agreement in elementary composition, melting point, optical activity, appearance under the polarising microscope and in their hydrolytic cleavage products. As far as our present knowledge admits, the identity of phrenosin and kerasin prepared by Thudichum's method and by the new pyridine method may be considered as proved.
EXPERIMENTAL.
The crude galactoside mixture, the preparation of which has already been described in detail in Part I of this series of communications [1913] , was used for the isolation of the substances to be described. After two recrystallisations from an alcohol-chloroform mixture, it still contained a small percentage (008 O/o) of phosphorus. As the selenite-plate test was found to be most useful for controlling the progress of the separation of this mixture it may be described next.
The (Fig. 1) , the reverse is the case when the spherocrystals of kerasin are observed under exactly the same conditions (Fig. 2) . Or, in other words, to use the nomenclature proposed by G6thlin [1913] , the paragonal quadrants of the phrenosin spherocrystals show the addition colour, and the epigonal quadrants the subtraction colour, -whilst the kerasin spherocrystals show the reverse behaviour. If we accept the current views according to which a spherocrystal is composed of radially arranged prisms, we may say that a spherocrystal of phrenosin is positively anisotropic, i.e. it is cornposed of optically positive prisms which are radially arranged. Kerasin on the other hand yields negatively anisotropic spherocrystals under the same conditions. By means of this simple physical test, it is possible to establish in a very small sample the complete removal of kerasin from a phrenosin preparation, and vice versa.
It was found that from a galactoside mixture (i.e. either from any impure phrenosin or kerasin fraction, or from an artificial mnixture), spherocrystals of both kinds are formed. They usually appear at first as separate crystals, varying in size from 0 05 to 0'5 mm. If the preparation is left for some hours, however, a kerasin crystal may deposit round a spherocrystal of phrenosin, or vice versa. A typical crystal of this kind, obtained from a phrenosin fraction, is reproduced from a colour photograph in Fig. 3 . The limit of the sensitiveness of this test has not yet been established quantitatively. That it is, however, sufficiently sensitive for practical purposes, foltows from the fact that a laevorotatory kerasin fraction, which was found to be free from phrenosin by the selenite-plate test, was also found on hydrolysis to be free from phrenosinic acid, the typical fatty acid of phrenosmn. In order to economise the valuable material, the test was carried out by dissolving a very small quantity (8-10 mg.) of the substance in a small test tube (05 x 4 cm.) by adding two drops of pyridine and warming to about 37°. A drop of the solution was transferred by means of a warm capillary pipette to a warmed slide, covered and allowed to cool gradually. A layer of spherocrystals forms at first round the edges of the coverslip, thus preventing further evaporation of the solvent, a fact which makes it possible to preserve the preparation for reference. /o) has not yet been further examined. The clear acetone solution was allowed to cool in an incubator at 37°. After 16-20 hours a crystalline deposit, partially adhering to the sides of the glass vessel (phrenosin fraction), had formed, from which the supernatant fluid was easily decanted through a filter warmed to 37°. The filtrate was allowed to stand for 24 hours or longer in an ice chest, and the bulky gelatinous precipitate considered as the kerasin fraction.
The precipitates were filtered under pressure, washed with acetone and dried in vacuo. The kerasin fraction amounted to about 500/0 of the phrenosin fraction, but the actual amount of kerasin contained in it is naturally much smaller, as only a rough separation is effected by this treatment.
Phrenosin.
32-5 g. of the phrenosin fraction were recrystallised from ten volumes of glacial acetic acid-chloroform (3: 2). The finely powdered substance was first dissolved in 120 cc. of chloroform at about 60°, and to the solution was added 180 cc. of acetic acid previously warmed to the same temperature.
The clear solution was kept in an incubator at 37°over night, the deposit filtered and washed at 37°with the acetic acid-chloroform mixture. The moist precipitate was again dissolved in 200 cc. of the solvent and the solution treated in the same way. (The mother liquiors of these two recrystallisations deposited on cooling to room temperature a considerable amount (6-64 g.) of a gelatinous precipitate, which was worked up with the kerasin fraction.)
The product deposited at 37°was granular and easy to filter. When recrystallised a third time in the same way, the mother liquor no longer 0. ROSENHEIM deposited on cooling to room temperature. After drying in vacuo the produet weighed 20-1 g.
The selenite-plate test at this stage reveals only a small quantity of kerasin. A phosphorus estimation (Neumann's method) was intended, but 0-5532 g. of the substance carried through the process gave no trace of precipitate with the molybdic acid reagent, and the substance was therefore to be considered as phosphorus-free.
As the acetic acid-chloroform mixture did not seem to effect any further separation of kerasin, the product was now recrystallised from 100 volumes of acetone-chloroform (3: 2). 19 g. of the product were first dissolved in 760 cc. chloroform and 1140 cc. warm acetone were added. The granular deposit, filtered at 37°, was twice more recrystallised in the same way. It then appeared to be perfectly uniform, as tested by the selenite plate.
In order to test its homogeneity, however, the product was separated into two fractions by using acetone-pyri(iine (equal parts) as a solvent. 13 g. were dissolved at 45°in 130 cc. pyridine and 130 cc. warm acetone were added. After keeping the solution for two hours at 35°, the deposit formed at this temperature was filtered off, and the solution cooled to room temperature. A further precipitate formed. The two fractions will be designated as phrenosin I a (6-5 g.) and phrenosin I b (5-2 g.).
From 30 g. phrenosin fraction of a different preparation there were obtained: 5-3 g. phrenosim II a and 4-7 g. phrenosin II b. All the preparations, before being subjected to detailed investigation, were finally recrystallised from a large volume of acetone containing 10 per cent. of water.
All the preparations gave identical results on elementary analysis. They showed the same behaviour on melting and possessed the same optical activity. Further they gave on hydrolysis qualitatively and quantitatively the same products. These facts furnish strong evidence that a uniform substance had been isolated.
The product was further compared with phrenosin prepared according to Thudichum's original method. Thudichum fractionated his " white matter" from absolute alcohol at 370 and at room temperature. The fraction obtained at 370 serves for the preparation of phrenosin. Before or after the fractionation process, the product is treated with an ammoniacal alcoholic lead acetate solution in order to remove substances of the "cerebrin acid" type, which form insoluble lead salts. Thudichum's directions were closely followed, but as he had experienced considerable difficulty in obtaining his substance completely free from phosphorus, it was found advisable, in the light of later 117 0. ROSENHEIM experience, to use other solvents (glacial acetic acid, chloroform) as well as alcohol after the primary fractionation process. The lead treatment was carried out at the end of the fractionation process. Only traces of the "cerebrin acids" were found to be present. 90 g. "white matter," free from cholesterol, yielded finally 10 g. phrenosin. The product was free from phosphorus and sulphur and agreed in every detail with phrenosin prepared by the new pyridine method.
Kerasin
From the kerasin fraction (see above), kerasin was separated in the following way: portions of 10 g. were dissolved in 40 cc. chloroform at 50°a nd to the solution were added 60 cc. glacial acetic acid previously warmed to about 600. The separation by these purely physical means necessarily entails large losses, but leads finally to a pure product, a fact which was confirmed by the investigation of the hydrolytic cleavage products. From 10 g. of the original kerasin fraction, there were obtained on the average 1-36 g. kerasin (from 10-15 0/0).
The physical appearance of kerasin when depositing from its solutions is characteristically different from that of phrenosin. Whilst the latter usually deposits in loose granular masses, kerasin forms a coherent jelly which contracts on shaking. When filtered and dried in vacuo, it can easily be powdered, but when allowed to dry in air it forms a translucent white wax-like substance, thus fully justifying the name given to it by Thudichum.
Kerasin was also prepared according to -Thudichum's method from the kerasin fraction of " white matter " (see above). It was subjected to the lead and cadmium treatment as described by Thudichum. It was found that only minute traces of substances precipitable by these reagents were present, no doubt owing to the fact that mixtures of solvents (see above) were used for recrystallisation instead of alcohol alone. The observation of Thudichum with regard to the change of solubility in alcohol as purification proceeds was fully confirmed. A product which contains only traces of phrenosin begins to deposit kerasin even at 370, while originally, in presence of a large proportion of phrenosin, it only deposits below 280.
From 90 g. cholesterol-free "white matter," there were obtained finally 5 g. kerasin.
The product was free from phosphorus and sulphur and agreed in its composition and all its properties with kerasin prepared by the pyridine method.
The results of the elementary analysis, the optical activity and hydrolytic cleavage products of phrenosin and kerasin will be described in a subsequent publication.
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SUMMARY.
